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OIL TRUST IS CONVICTED

JURY AT FINVLAT, OHIO, HE-TCR-

VERDlCt.

I TheliQW&SfEISOH Co:MheHCffETgSlElSfllt CO, 8
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'; JI Snappy Shopping News for Saturday.

Made For Comfort,

Men's shoes made ontlie
Freak Last. This is a last
designed for comfort and
you will realize that fact
after wearing the first
pair of them. We have
them in five different
styles.

Penalty tor Violation ot the Ohio Anti-Tru- st

Law a Fine of from $50 to

or Imprisonment of from Six to

Twelve Months Company Gives No-tl-

of Motion for New Trlnl.
:5- .- r

Flndlay, O.. Oct. 19. By the verdict
P a jury, the Stanaaru w" vf VL

Ohio 1b found guilty of conspiracy
against trade, in violation o the Val

$1 and $1.25 Gowns,
at 79c.

Nainsook Gowns in 20 diff-

erent styles, prettily trimmed
with Hamburg insertions or
lace and embroidery, either
V shaped or Bishop styles-w- ere

$1 to $1.25. At 79c.

Stamped Waist

Patterns, 69c.
Shirt Waist Patterns, stamp-

ed for either shadow or six
embroidery. Choice of solid
patterns stamped on 3 yds. of
material Regular $1.00
value. At 69c.

St"1.. $5.00'
Wax Calf, I,ace, "Double Sole" $4.50
Vlcl Kid, Lno, "Donble Sole".. $4.50
Vtvl Kid, Lace, single sole.... $3.50
Viol Kid, Lace, Sngi0 Sole.,...., $4.00

Boys' 50c Underwear,
39c.

Boys' plain grey part wool
shirts and drawers, long
sleeves, high neck; drawers
to match regular 50c value.
At 39c.

Women's Hose, 12c.
Women's black cotton hose,

medium weight; double soles,
spliced heels and toe3. An
extra good hosiery value at
12&c a pair.

Women's Union Suits,
at 75c.

Women's extra size Union

entine Anti-Tru- st law 01 u"o- - ine
penalty is a fine of from $50 to $5,000,

which may be repeated for each day
kjf the offence, or imprisonment of from
six to twelve months. The company
has given notice ithat It will file a mo-

tion for a new trial. Under the prac-
tice of the court, the defendant has
three days to put this motion In form.

The next stej, will be for the court
to Impose the penalty. The defense
will then take its bill vt exceptions to
the circuit court of the state. The ap-
peal from thin court Is to the supreme
court' of the state, by which tribunal

Jet Belts, 50c.
New Jet Elastic Belts, the

season's latest things in prop-
er belt wear 50c.

Edges and Insertions.
Point de Paris Edge3 and

Insertions, suitable for trim-
ming underwear and dressing
sacques 2 to 5 in. wide.

Regular 15c values. 10c a yd.
Regular 19c values. 15c a yd.

Leather Bags.
Stylish Bags of leather,

walrus and sea lion, in black,
brown, tan and green.

$5.25, $5.50 and $5.75
values at $2.98.

$3.00 and $3.50 values,
at $1.98.

Youths' $1 Shoes, 49c
Here is a big shoe value-Yo- uths'

Satin Calf Lace
Shoes sizes 8J to 13J regu-
lar $1. 00 goods at 49c.

Fancy Articles-H- alf
Price.

We have taken $he entire
collection ef finished Fancy
Articles in the Art Needle-
work Section and marked
them at just Half the regular
price. This includes all finish-
ed Work Boxes, Work Bags,
Pin Cushions and Centers.

Youths' $1.50 Shoes,
at $1.00.

Youths' Patent Colt Lace
Shoes, possessing all the style
and finish seen in shoes for
the "Grown-Ups.- " At $1.00.
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Suits; fleece lined, high neccs;
long sleeves; ankle length
pants. At 75c.

there is no doubt the issue win Ulti-

mately be decided. ,

The Jury deliberate'd thirty-tw- o hours.
The verdict was received at 4:35 this
morning, the jury having announced lt3
readiness to report exactly at four
o'clock. The court and attorneys ar-

rived half an hour afterwards, when
the verdict was rendered.

When the jurors came In and had
taken their places In the xox, Judge
Banker said:

"Gentlemen, have you agreed upon a
verdict?"
Foroman Balles.

"Your honor, we have," responded
Foreman BaileS. .

Common Sense Boots.

For women who have
trouble with their feet
this is a style that looks
well and will give ease
and comfort to the wearer.

$3, $4 and $5.
Here's a Quartet of Bargains from the "Under-Pric- e

Section" Basement.
"What is that verdict?"
To this the foreman sent to the court

a typewritten form, which had been
rilled out, and the court read It as fol-

lows:
We, the jury In this case, And the de.

fendant guilty In the manner and form
as the defendant stands charged on
the information.

Regular $1 Corsets,
at 21c.

Here is a lot of high grade
corsets, all in perfect cond-
itionthey come in long and
medium lengths and girdles,

ONLY GOOD SHOES

15c Huck Towels,

9c.

Extra size, heavy quality
Huck Towels, neat red borders

size 22x44. Regular 15c

value. At 9c.

(UncUr-Pric-e Section Basement).

5c Linen and Lawn

'Kerchiefs, 7 for 25c.

Lawn and Linen 'Kerchiefs
with plain white or colored

borders; regular 5c value.

Saturday, 7 for 25c.

(Under-Pric- a Section Basement)

Men's 50c Underwear,
at 37c.

Men's heavy fleece lined
underwear, warm, durable
garments slight imperfect-tion- 3

that are hardly notic-
eableregular 50c value. At
374c.

(Under-Pric-e Section-Basem- ent)

black, white and grey regu-
lar 69c to $1.00 value. . Satur-

day at 21c.
The New Haven Shoe Company

(Under-Pric- e Section riaiement)

A. L. Balles, Foreman.
There was not a spectator in the

room, aside from Mr. Troup, attorney
for the defendant, the prosecuting at-
torney, Mr. David, and several news-
paper men, and no demonstration fol-

lowed the reading of the verdict.
"Do you want the Jury polled?" que-

ried the court to Mr. Troup.
"That is not necessary," was the an-sw- e.

The court then addressing the jury

842 and 46 Chapel Street,
From the Glove Store.

NEW GOODS.f nintro ifoms from flip hfsf. ftlnvp. Store in New Haven.
NEW PRUNES

vwa v" v" . -- - ' - " ---1J.CI C CU.C W-- UVSK uiviv
They are Gloves that you can trus't every pair of them. Remember the Howe &

Stetson Glovery when you are purchasing .these important dress accessories. Just arrived-Larg- e Prunes for table or stewiog, 100

per lb. Very nice new frune3, the srnaller size, 5c4b,

said: "Gentlemen, you deserve all the
credit and thanks which are due you
for your patience and close atatentlon
to this case, and I want to thank you,
and In that word I express all there Is
lit It, and all I can express. You may
now be discharged and go to your
homes."

As the jurors were leaving the room
Mr. Trop stepped up to the iujre and

The Sewing
Machine Club.

Alliance Sewing Machines,
none better made. Sold by
agents from $30 to $40.

Our price under the Club

down and $1
a week.

At $19.98 &nd $21.98

NEW FIGS V .Men's Gloves.

Cape Outseam Gloves, $1.
Alior'a Vioflw oflne outseam cloves for said ho wished to make a motion for

streat wear all desirable shades. ja new trial of the case. Judge Banker
assured him that such a motion Would
be entertained as a matter of course- -

.The court at once adjourned, and five
' minutes after the verdict had been ren-
dered the building was dark and de--
sorted.

- i - .

Half Pique Gloves, $1.
:Adler's half pique gloves in the newest

Fall shades: also lined and unhned Mocha io tne state, the suit, the verdict,
and Suede Gloves in grey.

Our first new Figs in their natural shape-(pull- ed

style). They are ery nice, ioc per lb. ,

FRENCH PEAS
New goods, three grades, all bargainsf 12c, 15c and
20c per can. You will not make a mistake in 'order-
ing either grade.

SWEET ORANGES '

A very nice Sweet Orange at 25c per doz,

GREEN PEPPERS
the large kind, red or green, 30c per peck. Last of
the season.

POULTRY CHEAPER ,:J"::,;:
Fijvest quality Spring Chickens or Fowl, 20c peHK
sold full dressed,

New Orleans Raw Sugar, 25 lbs. $1.

ana the ultimate appeal are Important,
.particularly 'because the case Initiates

The Alliance's

Special
Features

Women's Gloves.

Mosquetaire Gloves, 8, 2,
and 1 6 Button Lengths.

8 button length Mosquetaire overseam Glace
Gloves in black, white, tans and gray. At
$2.25 a pair.

8 button length Mosquetaire Caps Gloves
in the desirable shades of tan. At $2.50.

12 button length Mosquetaire overseam
Glace Gloves in black, white, tan, grey and
mode. At $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00. .

12 button length Mosquetaire Suede Gloves,
in black and white. At $2.50 a pair.

12 button length Mosquetaire Caps Gloves,
in tan and black. At $3.75 a pair.

16 button length Mosquetaire Sueda Gloves
in black and white. At $2.75 a pair.

16 button length Mosquetaire Glace Over
seam Gloves, in black, white, mode, tan and
pearl. At $3.25 and $3.50 a pair.

an entirely new method of proceeding
against alleged trade monopolies that
Is by Information and affidavit, Instead

Adler's Fine Gloves, $1.50.
ftlnvoai nf imnnrred nana. kid. mocha, suede 'Of Dy grand Jury indictments.

And rflindeer. also silk lined firrev mocha and wnen tne case went to the jury at
8:30 o'clock Wednesday night, after a
trial lasting seven days, the first ballot

I .8uede in outseam and pique.
of the jurors stood nine for conviction
ana tnree for acquittal. As the result
of continuous deliberation to 4 o'clock
Thursday morning one of the three for

Ball Bearing Shuttle
Lever.

Roller Feed Motion.

Shut'le Rate Oiler.

Automatic Tension
Release.

Ba'l Bearing Pitman.

Fiske, Clark & Flagg's
Gloves, $2.00.

. 'A good assortment of Fiske, Clark &
t?acrr nrl TWits' liih irrade cloves in

acquittal joined the majority. At
o'clock Thursday night one of the twd

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Fair Haven 28-3- 0 Congress Ave West Haven

pique and outseam all the newest shades.

HART MARKET CO,

remaining for acquittal went over to
the other side, and at 4 o'clock this
morning the last of the three gave his
assent to the verdict of "guilty."

Hymns were sung during most of the
closing hours of the jury's delibera-
tions. There was no levity about this
hymnal service. The jurors had then
been many hours without sleep. The
songs, which were started soon after 2
o'clock in the morning by about three
voices, echoed, at first feebly,, through
the spacious coUrity courthouse. As
one familiar hymn after another was
pung, it was evident that a spirit of
fraterpallsm was gaining headway In
the small chamber in which the twelve
men were locked. The number of voices
increased; the hymns gained In volume
and enthusiasm. Then "Home, Sweet
Home" was sung, the national anthem
rollowed, then more hymns, Laughter
was heard between the limited pauses,
but bore no tone of derision. A few
minutes later came the announcement
that the jury had reached an

Sporting Goods Clearance !

Unparalleled Price Reductions to Effect Quick Sales.

Special Bargain Tables on the Second Floor.
; Owing to the growth and expansion of many of our departments, it becomes necessary to give them more

space, and to do this, means the crowding out of some weaker departments. We have realized for some time --

that a sporting goods department could not be a pronounced success in a store catering so largely to women's
" ' wants. When we make a mistake, we adopt sure measures to correct it, so have priced the sporting goods

lower than they were EVER sold in this city. Other merchants have offered to buy them from us to prevent their
...U.'nm Vint nT- - rwc-faT in rritra rair miof Amove tVio Vvoncifif nf fVioca iirmtmol volnoa !

Native Killed Market
Products

SAUSAGES 1

From now on, we can furnish you With

one of the best sausages ever pro-

duced. Made entirely from home-fatte- d

Spring Pigs and Pure
Spices. They do not contain
crackers, corn meal, boric acid,
water or preservatives in any
form (nor ever did). Try
some for breakfast.

In Bags and Links at 20c. Per Pound.

The S. V. Huriburt Co.

1074 Chapel St.

Fresh Killed Spring
Criickens, Fowls

and Ducklings.

Base Ball Goods.Golf Bags.
Golf Bags in both leather and canvas.

Fishing Rods.
i Rods of lance wood, split bamboo and
steel, for all kinds of fresh and salt
water fishing.

MITTS.
LOOK HERE, MARKETERS

Laughingly Low Prices SATURDAY !

Hormer Bargains Put to Shame !

CUT MEATS
Round Steak, l2o. and 14c; Loin

ptoair He Porterhouso, 16c. and 18c;

Weds American Actress.

London, Oct. 19. It has been learned
that tlis Hon. Henry Lyndhurst Bruce,
eldest son of Lord Aberdare, and le

Clifford, an American actres?,

We handle the choicest
supplies. Fall Fruits and

$ Pickling Goods now in
their prime.

Sale price, $2.50.
Sale price, $1.39.
Sale price, 79c.
Sale price, 39c.
Sale price, 19c.

Regularly, $7.00.
Regularly, $3.50.
Regularly, $2.50.
Regu'arly, $1.00.
Regularly, 50c.

Sale price, $1.98.
Sale price, $1.79.
Sale price, $1.79.
Sale price, $1.59.
Sale price, $1.00.
Sale price, 79c.
Sale price, 59c.

Regularly, $6.50.
Regularly, $5.50.

Regularly, $5.00.
. Regularly, $450.
Regularly, $3.50.
Regularly, $2.50.
Regularly, $1.50.

Sale price, $2.25.
Sale price, $1.79.
Sale price, $1.59
Sale price, $1.29.

Regularly, $5.50.
Regularly, $5.00.
Regularly, $3.50.
Regularly, $3.00.
Regularly, $2.50.
Regularly, $1.50.
Regularly, $1.25.

were secretly married under special li-

cense by the registrar on October 11.

Ker marriage has made no interrup-
tion In MIhs Clifford's appearance in
"The Belle of May fair," In ft local

MASKS.Sale price, 180 TEMPLE STREET.98c.
59c.
49c.

Sale trice, $1.50.Sale price,
Sale price,

of Lamb, 12c; Lamb Chops,

14c; Logs of Lamb, 15c; Chuck Roasts,
Sc. lb.

FANCY MEATS
jJew Native Veal, Fresh Killed Milk

Fed Chickens, Fine Fowl, Prime Beef

lor Sunday Roasts.
CAPE OOD CRAXBERRIES,

Sal price, $1.10 ?
Sale nrice,

Regularly, $4.00.
Regularly, $3.50.
Regularly, $2.00.
Regularly, $1.50.
Regularly, $1.00.

79c.
59c.
39c.

Sale price,
Sale price,-

-

Felt Over Wide Area.

Montpallor, Idaho, Oct. 19. A sharp
earthquake shock which occurred at

Golf Score Books.
Regularly, 75c. Sale price,
Regularly, $1.00. Sale price,

25c.
35c. 6:20 o'clock yesterday evening was felt

over a wide area, points fifty miles
north in Idaho and fifty miles east In
Montana reporting the disturbance. No
damage Is reported.

BASE BALLS.

50c. Sale price,:
25c. Sals price,
15c. Sale price.

26c.
8c.
5c.

50 Candy Specials BO.

Pineapple Cheese, Saturday only 75c.

each; regular $1 size. 45c. each, regular
60c. size. .

FRESH EGOS Every one guaran-
teed fresh from the farm, 38c. doa.

BEST BUTTER, 29c. lb.

Regularly,
Regularly,
Regularly,

Golf Clubs.

Golf Clubs in both wood and iron-ri- ght

and left handed.

Regularly $2.50 and $2. Sale price, 79c
Regularly $1.50. Sale price, 59c
Regularly $1.00. Sale price, 49c

Tennis Nets.
Regularly, $5.50 Sale price, $1,79.
Regularly, $3.50 Sale price, $1 . 25.
Regularly, $2.00 . Sale price, 89c,

Tennis Rackets.
Rackets made of best selected materials.

Regularly, $5.00. Sale price, $1.79.
Regularly, $4.50. s Sale price, $1.59.

TO CtHK A COLD IX 0E DAY.
Tak LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-
let. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. OROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

JAVA
MOCHA

COFFEE
The choicest Coffee that can
be.produced; absolutely pure
and of the highest grade.

Give it a trial.

38c. pound

The R, H, Hesbit Co.

Clock Golf Set.
Regularly, $5.00. Sale price, $1.89.

Prices on golf and tennis sundries,
toe clips, heel plates, fishing lines, bait
boxes, sinkers, floats and other small
articles too numerous to mention, aver-

age about one-thi- rd of regular price.

BUY SPORTING GOODS NOW.
These prices are the lowest We have

ever known.

50c.
39c.
20c.
10c.

S. S. ADAMS.
COHWER STATE and COUIIT STREET.

390 Howard Ave. 238 Dnyenport Ave.
60f Howard Ave. 15T Llojd Street.
713 Cra ml Ave. 7 Shaltnn Ave.

BATS.

Regularly, $1.00. Sale price,
Regularly, 79c. Sale price,
Regularly, 59c. Sale price,
Regularly, 25c. Sale price,

Anchor Golf Tee.

Regularly, 12Jc. Sale price.

SkllHd and Unskilled Labor
Can work year round In San Francisco.
Cheap colonist rates till October 31.

Berth JS.50 via Washington-Suns- et

route. ' Offices Southern Railway, 228

Washington street, and Southern Pa.
'cific company, 170 Washington street,
Boston.

5c.Regularly, $z.ou. oaie price, yoc.
Regularly, $1.79. Sale price, 58c.

Cor. Elmr Street.and Cnnrch
Tel 872.

Valuable Painting Stolen.

Cincinnati, Oct. 19. A valuable Dus-scldo- rf

painting of fifty years ago was
recently stolen from the Cincinnati Art
museum, discovery of the theft being
made y. The picture was cut from
the frame.

Chocolate Cream Drops, 2 pounds for 25c.English Brittle, 10 c a pound. Piles cvhed is 6 to 14 days.
Pazo Ointment will cure any cane of

itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
piles. At all druggists' u4 centa.

BRAXHi 2T5 EdKewood Avenue.
Tel. 2S1--
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